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Those on the North Coast are preparing for the Water
Plan’s final Regional Workshop, which will be held in
Fortuna on Oct. 11. The workshop is sponsored by the
North Coast Integrated Regional Water Management
Plan. You can find an annoucement and agenda here.
Presentations will include updates on regional water
managment plans and regional flood plans.

More water rights The State Water Resources Control Board’s Electronic Water
info now on line Rights Information Management System (eWRIMS)  is up and

running.  The eWRIMS computer database tracks information on
water rights in California including listing water right permits and
licenses. The eWRIMS has both a tabular database and an integrated information system (GIS).  You can search eWRIMS data
by several criteria, including water right owner’s name, watershed, stream system, and county.  The new system was deployed
on Monday and replaces the State Water Board’s previous water
right computer system, WRIMS.

Reminder: Annual plenary
meeting set for Oct. 22, 23
in Sacramento

Make plans to attend the Water Plan’s annual conferencestyle meeting that brings together stakeholders, Advisory
Committee, State Agency Steering Committee, Tribal
groups, regional representatives, and State agency staff.
It will be held in Sacramento on Oct. 22, 23. Details of the
meeting can be found here on our Web site.

Six new organizations To broaden the categories of water stakeholder interests particiagree to participate on pating on the CWP Update public Advisory Committee, six new
Advisory Committee organizations have accepted the invitation to participate. A new-

member orientation’s planned for Oct. 16, and the new representatives’ first opportunity to participate will be the CWP Plenary
Meeting on Oct. 22, 23.
The new members are Elizabeth Gavric, California Association
of Realtors; Rex Hime, California Business Properties
Association (Matthew Hargrove, alternate); Mike Hardesty,
California Central Valley Flood Control Association; Pete
Parkinson, California Chapter of the American Planning
Association (Sandy George, alternate); John Hopkins, Institute
for Ecological Health; Kathleen Farren, Trust for Public Land.

Click on links below for more information.
Upcoming Meetings

Water Plan Web site

